The "raison d'etre" of a KIM'21 conference are the observations regarding the development of webbased information resources -incl. DIGITAL LIBRARIES, E-commerce and Portals, ICT, information management and knowledge management.
Will the BUSINESS-TO-BUSINESS E-COMMERCE PORTAL FOR INFORMATION USERS take over roles of the present information providers?
Will the Web-based information business "think global, interact local"? Can the Internet bubble being converted into Internet business (bubble or business)?
The information professional (IP) contributes to knowledge management in many ways. The IP knows how to acquire, process, organize, metadata (indexing), and access information/ knowledge, as well as -auditing organizational knowledge assets.
One of the largest barriers in realizing the knowledge-based organization is the reluctance to share Information and knowledge without some form of financial compensation. Therefore we need new ways of compensating and paying knowledge workers and knowledge managers in an emerging knowledge society.
